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Tlio Chester County Democrat pub-
lished at West Chostur is booming the
nnmo oi iioucri Ji. Aionaghan as oan
(11(1.110 for Siltirnmn .luilirn. Mr Mm,
aglian is a prominent attornny of
vyucBier county, a npo scholar and up
rillllt citizmi. mill i linM in liinli i.a
tl'CIll bv men nf nil nnrfinu. TTlu nmnn
was prominently mentioned for llio
omou uuriug mo raitison campaign.
Ho ia a democrat becauso bo bolioves
in tno principles of democraoy and is
not nn nfllnrt nnnlnr. HMin ilnmnnMl In

party would mako no mistako should
. .I. ! it. r imuy uuauiiaiu mr. iuonaguan.

Whoever is nominated by tho
stato convention as a candi-

dato for Supreme Judce, should be
just such a raan as would bo named for
tho position if tho chances of sucocss
wero beyond any doubt. Tho moro
fact that thoro is an overwhelming ma
jority against us should not lead tho
party into tho error of naming any
third rato lawyer who is unknown out
side of his own oounty. It is all the
moro neoessary to nommato a strotis
man, and endeavor to cut down tho
majority. With such matciial as
Judge Cummin, Judco Pcrehlnc, Judtre
Albright, Mortimer 1 Elliott, Robert
li,. Alonaghan and other UistinguiBbcd
jurists aud lawyers to select froin,there
is no reason way mo omce snouiu go
Dogging.

THOSE TEMPER AflOE RESOLUTIONS.

Eds. Columbian.
Temperance workers are engagod in

a good cause, and they will no doubt
bo able to accomplish much good if
thoy go at it in tho right way, but thoy
aro liable to mako mistakes, and ono
oi theso appears in tho shape of resolu-tion-

attacking tho court for not estab
lishing prohibition in this county. If
their efforts wero directed towards pro
hibitory legislation, instead of asking
mo court to do what Unci Juatico
Agnow, himself a strong tempcranco
advocate, says in an opinion of tho
Supreme Court ought not to be done
by tho courts, namely, rcfuso all lioonBes
without causo shown, they would bo
much surer of ovcntually reaching
some practical result.

It has been said again and again
that courts are constituted to administer
tho laws, not to mako them. Tho laws
of tho Btato provido for tho granting of
licenses, and tno courts are sworn to
carry xtxt tho laws as they find them.
"But," say out temperance friends,
'the matter is entirely in the discretion
of the court, and it can.rofuso all
licenses, if it chooses."' In' reply to
this tho Supreme Court has said that
the Judge who arbitrarily refuses all
licenses, is not exercising judicial

and not car rvine out tho law :

that is, ho is merely enforcing his own
private opinions. Were it only a mat
tor of private oninion tho larro maior.
ity of Judges in this stato would grant
no licenses, but the law requires them
in utnjiue according to mo circumstan-
ces of each case.

When resolutions aro passed by a
convention assembled as a christian
body, thoy ought to stato tho exact
truth, and no mistakes Bhould bo made
either through ignoranco or intention,
Tho impression given by theso resolu
tions is that tho court "utterly disre-
garded them, and spoko of them as en- -
lltln.l tn rn ...:l,t " Wl

pression of fact here that is not justifi-
able. After hearing the remonstrance
referred to, and a long argument there-
on, tho associates being alone upon tho
benoh stated that they had consulted
with the President Judge and ho was
of tho opinion that tho remonstrance,
being general in its character, was not
legally entitled to consideration. This
opinion was based upon tho recent de-
cisions of tho Supremo Court in Reed's
Appeal, that remonstrances shall bo
particular and unless they are so they
aro not to be regarded by the court.

Tho remonstrances did not comply
with the rules of court, nor with the
law of the stato as laid down by the
highest authority, and therefore it was
properly rejected. Prohibition can-
not be secured in the manner attempt-
ed by tho Sunday school convention.
It must bo done by legislation, and
can bo brought about in no other way.
Efforts to securo this result aro most
commendable, and when properly di-

rected great good can be done by edu-
cating tho peoplo up to the proper stan-
dard, but it is intemperate temperance
to seek it through a tribunal that has
no power to grant it, and in a manner
not in compliance with law, and then
censure tho court for refusing to over-
rule its superior authority.

I am not advocating the licenso sys-
tem, and I shall bail tho day with de-
light when tho state and nation aro
emancipated from tho great ovil of in-

toxication. If the majority of the
people of Pennsylvania shall say, when
the opportunity is given them, that no
intoxicating liquors shall be manufac-
tured or sold within tho commonwealth
I shall bo content, but thero is no law
now that authorizes any tribunal to
establish local prohibition, and until
such law is made bv the proper branch
of tho state government wo raiiBt abide
by the statute books. Lux.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington. D.O., June 13th, 1887.

I may mention as an echo of tho
National Drill, that half of tho small
boys of Washington aro so thoroughly
infused with tho military ardor of the. . ..! l. .1!1- - .1 lunit's, mut uuuy tuuy c-- u seen in
bands, marching on tho streets, wear
ing paper caps, with sticks for guns
wiiiio ino unuorm ot tneso soldiers in
embryo is really picturepque, and thoy
present arms and drill to tho tap of
the drum with pretty fair precision.

Tho only colored man in the Signal
Service has been dismissed for ineffi
ciency andirrogularity of moral conduct
attor no has had a bettor chanco of re-

form than would be given a white man
under similar circumstances.

Recently a great number of printers
havo been discharged by Publio Prin-
ter Benedict, and thero will be quite a
mi in nor ot oierKs dismissed iromtho
Patent Oflico and tho Treasury on
July 1 tho reduction in foroo being
mado necessary by a decreased appro-
priation bill.

Tho almost forgotten faot that Wra.
A. Wheeler acted as nt of
tho United States ono term, was re-

called by his death, and half-masti-

tho Hags on publio buildings in this
city on tho day of his funeral. Mr.
Wheeler, after retiring from ofllcd,
like Hayes, his principal in the theft of
tho Prcsidcuoy in 1870, dropped from
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publio regard, with tho coutetnpt and
execration of all truly honest men,
living tho rcmalndci nf his days in such
pniclitl remorse and obscurity, that
both hia mind and body becamo tho
easy prey of insidious disease.

Tho jttoplo of Washington aro grati-
fied to learn of tho improvement in
tho condition of their beloved fellow
citizen, tho wealthy banker and philan-
thropist, Mr. W. W. Corcoran, who
was lately prostrated with paralysis,
winch at first caused much concern.
Mr. Corcorau's largo bonofnetions to
tho city aro tho famous Corcoran Art
Gallery, with its fine collections of paint
ings aud pictures, and the lionise. Home,
whero gentlewomen in reduced circutu-stance-

may find refuue in their dccllu
ing days. Although Mr. Corcoran is in
liia 89th year, it is hopod he may yet bo
spared for vcars of beneficenco and
usefulness for ho is an honor and ablcss--

ino to his country and to tho world.
Tho National Rifles havo accepted

an invitation to participate in tho cora--

petivo drill at (Jlneago, next October.
Tho Western boys would do well to
look to their laurels, if thoy expect to
defeat tho Capital's crack company.

Thero is a curious coincidence in tho
fact that no sooner docs the man from
Maine, set sail for Europe than tho

n club of New York be
gins to boom Mr. Blaino for President
declaring that whilo thoy havo no
objection to other candidates, the head
ot the old tioket is the man ot tneir
oboico above all others. Well, tho
Democrats will fervently wish tho

s success in their endeav-
or to renominate Mr. Blaine, but fear
that hope will not ho realized. This
Rlaino talk, and tho further fact that
the New Hampshire Republicans havo
rcstirreotcd, and are about to send to
the U. S. Senato "Bill" Chandler, politi
cal boss, notorious corriipuomst, and as
bad as all, tho fraudulent President's
tool and underling, conclusively dem-
onstrates that moro than ono defeat
will bo required to chaston tho Repub
lican party.

If the people of Wnahintjton could
decide tho question, I beleivo Secretary
Lamar would surely succeed to tho
vacancy in tho Supremo Court, but wo
havo it from good authority that tho
Secretary does not desiro tho position
as it would shelvo him for life, and de-pri-

tho Nation as his lriends think
of tho great ability of this eminent

statesman in its cabinets and councils,
whero he is best fitted to servo and
shine.

As tho Grand Army of the Republic
is incubating anothor "Dependent
Ponsion Bill," which they will urgo tho
next Congress to pass, it is probable
that President Cleveland's veto will
again bo tho country's only safeguard
against a mcasuro so unjust and ruin-
ous.

President Cleveland, on his way to
Washington from tho North woods of

. ,"VT T" 1 t ; !ii uw xurK, wucru iiu uus ucun investi-
gating personally tho "disputed fisher-
ies" question stopped at Albany and
dined with Gov. Hill, which tho poli
ticians of all shades believe evidences
such cordiality between theso dis-

tinguished Democrats thoy will not be
rivals for Presidential honors. The
President and Col. Lamont ware much
benefitted by their outing, though both
are badly sunburned and show many
marks of their contests with black flies
and mountain mosquitos. Mrs. Cleve-
land did not return with the President
but will spend the next fortnight visit-
ing her friends at Oswego, New York.

Married 'Women's Property.

FULL TEXT OF TIIE NEW PENNSYLVANIA
LAW ON TIIE SUBJECT.

Governor Beaver has approved tho
act known as the married persons'
property act-- Its provisions aro as fol-

lows:
Suction 1. Bo it enacted, etc., That
hereafter marriage shall not bo held to
impose any disability on or incapacity
in a married woman as to tho acquisi-
tion, ownership, possession, control, use
or disposition of property of any kind
real and personal, or her right and pow-
er to make contracts of any kind in any
trado or business in which sho may en-

gage, or for necessaries, and for tho
use, enjoyment and improvement of
her separato estate, and to givo obliga-
tions binding herself therefor; but
every married woman shall havo tho
same right to acquire, bold, possess, im-

prove, control, nso or dispose of her
property, real and personal, in possess-
ion or expectancy, in the same manner
as if she were a femmo sole, without the
intervention of any trusteo, and with
all tho rights and liabilities incident
thereto, except as herein provided, as
if sho wero not married, and property
of every kind owned, acquired or earn-
ed by a woman before or dunhg her
marriage shall belong to her and not
to her husband or to his creditors ; pro-
vided, however, that a married woman
shall have no power to mortgage or
convey her real estate unless her bus-bun- d

join in such mortgage or convey-
ance.

Sf.ction 2. A married woman shall
bo capable of entering into and render
ing herself liable upon any contract re-
lating to any trado or business in which
sho may engage, or for necessaries, and
for tho use, enjoyment and improvo-mon- t

of her separate estato to, and of
suing and being Bued cithor upon such
contracts, or for torts done to or com-
mitted by her, in all respects as if sho
wero a femmo solo j and her husband
need not bo joined with her as plaintiff
or defendant, or be mado a party to
any action, suit or legal proceeding of
any kind brought by or against her in
her individual right ; and any debt,
damages or oosts recovered by her in
any such action, suit or proceeding,
shall bo her separate property, and
any debt, damages or costs recovered
agaiust her in any such action, suit or
other proceeding, shall bo payablo out
of her separate property and "not other,
wise j provided, however, that nothing
in this or tho preceding seotion shall
enable a married woman to become
accommodation, endorser, guarantor or
suroty for another.

Section 3. A married womau may
make, execute and deliver leases of tier
property, real and personal, and assign-
ments, transfers and sales of her sepa-
rate personal property, and notes, bills,
drafts, bonds or obligations of any kind
and appoint attorneys to act for her,
and it shall not bo necessary for her
husband to bo mado a party thereto or
joined therein.

Section A. Husband and wifo shall
havo tho samo civil remedies upon con-

tracts in their own name and right
against all persons for tho protection
and recovery of their separato property
as unmarried persons.

Section 6. A mamod woman may
disposo of her proporty, real and per-
sonal, by last will and testament, iu
writing, signed by her or manifested
by her mark or cross mado by her
at the end thereof, in the same manner
as if sho wero unraarriod, and hereafter
a will executed by a woman beforo
marriago shall not bo deemed to be re-

voked by her subsequent marriage.

Au Act,

ritoviniNn ron the i.ici:nsin(1 of whole- -

SAI.K PEALKIIS IN 1N10XIOAT1NO

I.IQU011S.

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Jleprcsentatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That all wholosalo dealers, brow-er- s,

distillers, rectifiers, compounders,
storekeepers aud agents having stores
or othces within this Uommonwcnllb
dealing in intoxicating liquors, either
spirituous, vinous or malt, shall pay for
each separato store, brewery, distillery,
rectifying or compounding cstab'ish
ment or agency, an nnnualliconse, in
cities of tho hrst.Hceond and third class
es, tho sutii of fivo hundred dollars ; in
all other cities, tho sum of thrco linn
drcd dollars in boroughs, tho sum of
two hundred dollars, nnd in townships,
tho Bum of one hundred dollars, which
sum shall bo paid into tho Stato Treas
ury for tho uso of tho Commonwealth

Section 2. Licenses shall bo Granted
only by tho court of quarter sessions of
tho proper county, in such manner as
is provided by existing laws, and shall
bo for ono year from a dato fixed by
rulo or Btandlng order of said court s

tho said court shall fix bv rulo or Bland
ing order a timo at which application
for said licenses shall bo heard, at
which time all persons applying or
making objections to applications for
licenses may bo heard by evidence,
petition, remonstrarco or counsel :

Provided, That for tho present vetir
iiuriiHuei tuuy uu gnimu'i uuuer prbviuus
laws at nuy session fixed by said court,
not later than Juno thirty: Provided
further, That it shall not bo lawful for
any rectifier, compounder, wholesalo
.dealer, storekeeper, agent or bottler to
Bell in less quantities than ono quart,
and distillers, brewers and manutactur
crs shall not sell in less quantities than
ono gallon.

Section 3. That all bottlers within
this Commonwealth shall bo required
to procure license from tho court of
quarter sessions of tho respective coun
ties in which they aro located, in tho
manner provided for in tho second sec-
tion of this act, for which thoy shall
pay the sura of two iiundred dollars in
cities of tho first, second and third
classes, ono hundred dollars in all other
cities, boroughs and townships : Pro
vided, i hat no bottler shall be per-
mitted to sell spirituous, vinous, malt
or brewed liquois to bo drank upon the
premises whero sold, nor at any place
provided by such seller lor that pur-
pose.

ArrnovEn The 24th day of May,
A. U. 1887.

JAMES A. BEAVER.

Ole vol anil at St- - Louis.

Gcnorul Noble and Colonel Dyer
have received a long letter from Gen-

eral Sherman in which he discusses at
at some length tho recent muddlo re
garding tho invitation to President
Clovcland to visit St. Louis during tho
urand Army encampment, and in the
course of bis letter bo savs : Mr.
Cleveland is president of tho United
States by a fair election of all our peo-
ple, and as commander-in-chie- f of tho
army and navy of the United States is
free to come and go wherever tho jur-
isdiction of thisour national govern-
ment, extends. Ho may visit any fort
or ship whero the national flag will bo
lowered to manifest respect to him aud
his oince, and should a foreign ship
fail to do him full honors none will bo
so quick to resent an insult as tho mem
bers of the Urand Armv of the Repub
lic, who periled life and limb to make
that flag respected at homo and abroad.
The idea of his being insulted, much
less endangered, should ho bo on the
stand alongsido of our commander-in-ohie- f,

General Fairohild, when the
Grand Army is passing in review,
seems to mo monstrous, and I will
pledge my life that no Iowa soldier will
do so unmanly an act, and should Mr.
Cloveland accept tho invitation, whioh
I hopo he will, to attend tho parado of
tho Grand Array of the Republio at
St. Louis, I will stand by his side or I
will march past in the ranks of Ransom
post, as may bo ordered by Goneral
Fairohild."

They Killed a Orazy Man.

TWO ASYLUM KEEl'KBS ACCC8EU ANU
ARItESTED.

The arrest of Keepers McIIuoh and
Cleary, of tho Insane Asylum on
vv ard s island, was Sunday night re-
ported at Police Headquarters in New
York by Capt Hooker, of the East Ono
Iiundred and Twenty-sixt- h street sta-

tion, whero tbo men aro locked up.
Tho arrests aro tho outcome of tho
autopsy mado Saturday by Deputy
Coroner W. T. Jenkins, on tho body
of Georgo Farrisb, a violent lunatic.
who died, it was said, in consequence
of brutal treatment by tho keepers in
April last Farrieh was removed to
the asylum from Bellevuo Hospital.

Ho died April 11 and was buried in
Evergreen Cemetery, but information
coining to tho Coroners through a for-
mer attendant in tho hospital, ono
Mitchell, indicated that ho was tho
victim of maltreatment. Mitchell said
that on the night of April 8 ho saw
MoIIiigh and Cleary belaboring tho
lunatic. Tho poor fellow was crying
for mercy, when MoIIugh, who was on
top of tho piostrate man, dashed tho
l&ttcr's head soveral times violently on
tho boards.

Tho autopsy, which was mado at tho
cemetery in the presnneo of Dr. Soholer
showed that four ribs wero broken on
the right side and four on tho left.
Tho head was much bruisod. On the
strcugth of theso developments Coroner
Levy on Sunday handed two warrants
to Capt. Sandors for tho arrest of tho
keepers. Tho Captain sent Deteotive
Patrick Gargan with tho warrants, and
Sunduy night tho latter roturued from
tho island with tho prisoners.

MoIIugh is a repulsive and vicious
looking individual, and this is not tho
first charge of a similar oharacter
against him. Last winter ho was

of having abusod a man named
Mendoldsohn, who was suffering from
incipient insanity but who was harm-
less and docile. After Mendelssohn's
removal to Ward's Islam, his wifo
visited him each day, but at the expi-
ration of a week sho was told by ono
of tho attendants that her husband
wasn't fceliug very well and that sho
could not sco him. Sho persisted, how-
ever, declaring that, boing his wifo,
sho would bo near him. After somo
futllo argumont the officers of tho in-

stitution finally consouted, having
meanwhile fixed up her husband so as
to present a littlo less shocking appear-a- n

co.
On entering tho room whero visitors

meet inmates Mendelssohn tot'.ored to.
wards his wifo and, falling on her
shoulders, sobbed ;

"Oh, Lizzie, for God's sake tako mo
home or away from here, or thoy will
kill mo."

Tho poor man's face, it Is said, pre-
sented a Bhooking appearance, with,

bruises nnd cuts, whilo ho wns hardly
nblo to stand. Mrs. Mendelssohn then
mado somo nrrangomcnt for tho remov-
al of her husband, and ono morni'ig
soon after started to fetch him down.
Sho was recognized on tho island boat
by somo ono from tho hospital, who
asked her if sho was going up to sco
her husband, and upon answering in
tho affirmative tho stranger said i

"Well, you needn't go up. Ho is
dead, and his body will bo down on tho
uoxt boat.'

Tho body did como down as staled,
and through the desiro of tho friends
of the family an investigation into tho
causo of his'dcath was mado. An au-

topsy showed that two of tho man's
ribs had been broken, whilo his body
generally wns bruised, indicating the
most brutal treatment. MoIIiicli was
said to havo been tho guilty person iu
that ease, and though two
volunteered to testify in tho matter
nothing further was ever done.

Barclay Peak Guilty.

Barclay Peak has been found guilty
of murder in tho first degrco on tho
clmrao of murdciing JMary Anderson
at Mount Holly, N. J. Tho iudco's
chargo was finished at 11:30 Monday
morning and at 11.65 tho jury retired.
It was 2 o'clock when tho ringing of
tho court houso bell announced that
tho itirv had aurced uiioii a verdict.
In n fow minules tho oourt room was
packed. Shortly after Constable Burr
brought tho boy prisoner down the
aisle. Peak looked pale and anxious,
but he walked down tlio aislo with a
firm step and took a scat in tho dock.
When tho iiirors slowly hied in, l'eak
pcerod into their faces as if to read his
fate and then ho tinned away and
shook his father, who sat near, by the
hand. Tho boy's mother and sisters
stayed away. They know what tho
sound of tho old court houso bell meant,
and thoy dared not enter tho room nnd
faco Barclay Peak's accuser. Tho
dead girl's parents and her pretty- sis-

ter, Eva Anderson, wero also absent,
Somo delay was caused by the absence
of Mr. Robbins, who had gono to
Moorcstowu, and of Mr. Gaskill, who
was at dinner. About half past two
o'clock Mr. Gaskill camo in, and Eoic-ma- n

Endicott, in responso to tho court
clerk's inquiry, said in a clear voice
that rani through tho court room, and
fell upon Barclay Peak's ears like a
knell, "Guilty of murder in tho first de-

gree.'' Thoro was a shuflling of feet
and a bnzz ol voices, aud every cyo
way turned on Barclay Peak. Ho
never winced tinder tbo ordeal. Not a
muscle of his face moved. His pallor
deepened perhaps, but his eyo was
steady and his lip did not quiver. His
head rested, as before, on his hand and
he did not change his position. lie sat
thero still aud motionless, aud for all
tho emotion ho betrayed, ho might
havo had less interest in tho sceno than
any ono in the court room. The silence
was broken by Mr. Gaskill, who asked
that tho jury he polled. This wa9 done,
every man answering in firm tones :

"Guilty of murder in tho first decree."
Then Mr. Gaskill said that ho would
have some motions to make, but that
he desired to oonsult with his colleamio
Mr. Robbins. Judge Parker said ho
would adjourn tho court until tho 25th
lnst,, when tho counsel for Barclay Peak
could appear. The people slowly surg-
ed out, and Barclay Peak was ltd back
to his cell. After the adjournment of
court, Joseph W. Endicott, the foreman
ol tho jury, said : "Wo stood for con-
viction from tho first. Wo took onlv
ono ballot. First wo voted as to
whether tho girl committed suicide,
then as to whether it was murder in
tho first degree. Only ono voto was
needed to decide each of these threo
points. There was no hesitation ; no
argument was needed j but wo all felt
that wo could not bring in any other
verdict. I think our prompt action re
flects credit upon ua for our fidelity
and our desiro to do our duty. I wish
wo could havo brought in another ver-
dict, but it was impossible."

Bishop Stevens Dead.

Richt Rev. William Bacon Stevens.
bishop of tho diocease of Pnnnsvlvanin
Protestant Episcopal church, died at
his residence in Philadelphia at 0:10
o'clock Saturday morning, after a pro-
tracted illness.

Bishop Stevens is the fourth "Rnison
pal bishop of Pennsylvania and was
born in Bath. Me., on tho 13th dav nf
Julv. 1815. Hn was pdnnntixl in
Phillips academy, Andovcr, Mass., and
uiuu opem over iwo years in loreign
travel. Ho graduated as an M. D. in
Dartmouth col lego and practiced his
profession in Savannah, Ga., nearly
five years. Shortly afterwards ho be-
gan studying theology under the bishop
of Georgia. He was ordained into tho
Episcopal ministry by Bishop Elliott,
juii. i, joi'i. ne rose rapidly in
ecolesiastical preferment and in 1848
became rector of St. Andrew's itlmrnli.
Philadelphia. Ho reraainoj there un- -
.11 T . .
in January z, looz, wnen lie was con-
secrated assistant bishop of

and upon the death of llislinn
Potter in 18G5, ho becamo tho bishop
oi rennsyivania. lu that same year
the diocese was divided and tho see of
Pittsburg was created. In 1871 the
dioceso of Centrnl Pennsylvania was
created, under which Lancaster is situ-
ated and over which Bishop M. A. Do
WolfoIIowo presides. In 18C8 Bishop
Stevous was appointed o tako chargo
of tho American Episcopal churches on
tho continent of Europe, which post ho
held for six years.

Bishop Slovens was a voluminous
writer and was ouo of tho most scholar-l- y

men of his church. Bishop Wbitakor
formerly bishop of Montana, and elect-
ed last year as coadjutor to Bishop
Stovons, now becomes bishop of Penn-
sylvania.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad has mado
a traffic agreement with the D. tfc II.
Canal company, by which it bo enabl-
ed to uso the lines of tho latter, in
reaching points in Central aud Eastern
Now York. It is fuither reported that
tho Pennsylvania has completed its
plans for tho erection of elevated
tracks through Jersey City, and the

is to transfer passengers on
double-decke- d ferry boats, connected
at tho Now York oity station, with the
branch lines of tho Manhattan Ele-
vated road, which is to bo built to tho
ferries. Tho rumor that tho Pennsyl-vani- a

is to build a tunnel under the
Hudson is without foundation, nnd
probably had its origin in tho fact that
work has lately been resumed on tho
original Hudson River Tunnel.

Of Interest To Laborers.

A LAW HKgUIUINO TJIK I'AYMENT OF
WAUES KVEItY TWO WEEKS.

Tho Legislature passed nu act, which
has since received tho signature of tho
Governor, providing for tho paymont

of all wage workers iu
this Uomraon wealth. The act will go
into effect in two mouths from the dato
of iu approval by tho Governor. It
reads as follows i

Be it onaoted, etc, That overy ln-- J

dividual firm, association or corporation
employing wago workers, skilled or or-

dinary laborers, engaged nt manual or
clerical work, in tho business of min-

ing or manufacturlnc, or any other
employe, shall mako payment twico in
each month in lawful money of tho
United States to tho said employes,
laborers and wago workers or to the
authorized representatives, tho first pay-
ment to bo made between tho first and
fifteenth and tho second payment

the fifteenth nnd thirtieth of
each month, tho full net amount of
wages or earning duo said employes,
laborers and wage workers upon tho
first and fiftccth nietnut of each nnd
every month wherein such payments
are mado. And in case nu individual,
firm, corporation, association or ether
employer shall neglect or rt fuso to make
payment, upon the dates heroin sot
forth to wage woikcrs, laborers or
other employes by or with the authori-
ty of snch individual, firm, corporation,
association or other employer, then
such amount of wages or earning shall
bo and become a legal claim against
such individual, firm, corporation, as-

sociation or other employer, and Bliall
bo recoverable by law, with interest
from tho dato such amount is due.

COMPOUND EXTHACtXV

11e
Tho lmportanco of purifying tho hlood can-n-

bo overestimated, for without puio Wood
you cannot onjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ono needs a
good medlclno to purify, vltallio, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Uood's

Dnnifliai Barsaparllla. ltstrengthcns
rcCUIlai ana builds up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones tho digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, nnd preparation
of tho vegetablo remedies used givo to
Hood's Sarsaparllla pecul-- "rn 1colfiar curatlvo powers. Ko
other modlclno has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to
tako any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists,
rrepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
Tho names announced under this heading nro

SUDleCt to tllO rteflstnn nf tlio llpmnnmtli rviiintir
Convention, to be held In Uloomsburg, on Tuesday,July 26, 1SS7. Tho Delegate Election will ho held
on baturday, July as, between tho hours o: 3 and

Fon Associate Jdboe,
CYRUS B. MoHENRY,

Of Fisliingcreek Township.

Foil PrtOTHONOTAUY ANU ClEIUC OK

the Coukts,
WM. II. SNYDER,

Of Bloompburg.

Fort Reoisteu and Recouuek,
C. H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

Fon Reoisteu and Rkcouueii,
N. P. MOORE,

of Hemlock Township.

Fon Reoisteu and Recokdkk,
MICHAEL F. EVERLY,

Of Bloomsburg.

Fon Reoisteu avd Recoisdeil
G. W. STERNER,

Of Bloomsburg.

Fow Countv Trtr.ASimKK,
A. 15. CROOP,

Of Briarcrcek.

Fou County Tiieasuiieu,
G. A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsbuig.

Foit County Tbeasukeh,
II. O. KELOHNER,

Of Scott Township.

Fon County Commissioneii,
STEPHEN POHE,

Of Centro 1'wp.

Fon County Commissioner
WASHINGTON PARR,

Of Franklin.

Fort County Commissioned,
L. M. CREVELING,

Of Fisliingcreek.

Fon County Commissioner,
WM. G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.

Foit County Commissioneu,
ELI AS HOWELL,

Of Mt. Pleasant Township.

Fon County Commissioneu,
JESSE RITTEXIIOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
of valuable

Real Estate I

By virtue of an order of the Court ot
Common rieas ot Columbia county, tbo under-signe-

appointed Trustee, win sell on tho prem-
ises, In Greenwood township, Columbia county,
l'o., on

SATURDAY, July 0, 1887,
at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon, tho following

real estate, lt: All that piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate In said county and state
aforesaid, bounded on the north by land of Mich-
ael Watts and William l'atterson, on tho east by
public road leading from Bunker Hill to centre
school house, and also by lands o Joseph Albert J
son, on the south by lands of wilUam Iteocoand
on tho west by lands of We6lcy Morris and Jsaao
Ueacock, containing about

66 ACRES
of land, more or Icsb, with tho appurtenances.

TEU.MS OF BALE: Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the Btrlklng
down of the property, tho th less tho ten
per cent, at the continuation absolute, and tho re-
maining s in one year thereatter.with
lntei est from confirmation nl&L inirchaser to pay
tor drawing deed.

HAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,
Ilkb IIihiuko, Attys. JIT Trusteo,

rpEAOIlEHS' NOTICE.

The liloomsbure School Board will hild a regu.
!?.r.51c?!lt"f.on rtday evening. Juno i, isst, at
SKSiii1"1 f elieni for the cmmlng year will beAll applications should bo tent to theon or before that diy.

J. J. LA WALL, I, II. HAOENBUOn,
bocretary. I'realdetit.

"

JUDITOH'S NOTICE.

tiTlT!t 0T MAHV A. CUYTON, VtO'U.
w"?ew"5e!? B.nW udltor. appointed by the Or.

fuauii iwuiiui lumiuuia couniy. ru.. to dUtnb-ui- etho balanco lu Uu- hand of i'. i EvansTadrnX
i?,.n .?."'.0,Df P""""11 ""titled thereto, wllduties of his apiKjlntment it buS, 'w,r0W prwlck. ou haturday,

11, 1687, in., and where all parti
lea having claims against the said estato must apl
pear and proe tho samao- - bo forever debanSi .
uorncomuig in ou uatdlund. o. u. Jackson,

AU4iwr l

m
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdor never vailei. A marvel of purity,
s'rcnulli and wholcsnmenewi. Moro economical
than ordinary klmR and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition Willi tho multitude of low tost.sliort weight,
alum or pliosplinto powders. Bold only In cans.

I IlOTAL 11AKINC1 I'owirk i'u Walt St., N. Y.
I

OTATEMKVT OP M.00M9HUHQ
O school disthht fou tiiu yeah end--

INO Jf.NE 1st, 1HM7.

Tax rale 4 mills for purposes and 1 mill
for building purposes ou the dollar valuation.

Jt. 0. WOODWAlll), collector, Pit.
To balance on duplloalo 'S3-- 6 (1500 00 Jisoo 00

ca
lly additional exonerations on

on duplicate com-
mission 11 TO

ny nmount paid treasurer 1435 so 1600 00

HlcllAllD STILES, collector. DK.

To duplicate tor 8301 91 S3SI 9j
C1L

wept 15, '56, by amt paid treas-
urer i liSir, n9

lly s per cent abatement N)
llyS per cent commission 113 17 5009 50
Jan 15, 'S7, by amt paid

treasurer 8.V! 01
Ilv & per centcommlsslon 41 UO 87 91
lly exonerations errors

In Assess IS (a
Dy returned to commis-

sioners 7 50
lly exonerations 47 70 10) 82
lly amt paid treasurer set 41
lialance on duplicate t37 11 8361 01

STEPnEN KNOUIt, Treasurer. Dlt.
To amt from former treasurer 438 35
" " ! " collector l4s 30

To amt from present collector 6933 39
To amt from stato approprla- - 817 90
To amt from C W Eves 149 03 9321 (3

Cli.
lly orders redeemed 6934 03
lly coupons paid i3J,oo less

stato tax $d.cu 125 40
By lionds Nos. tn, 57, 59. CO,

01, 03 and 65 pild 210J 00
By Interest.on samo from July

1, 1 WJ until paid less stato
tax 13 4j

lly treasurer's commission S
per cent ia JU173 81 jss 47

lialanco in treasury... 405 32 98M 63

nUILPINO FUND ACCOUNT. Dlt
To tax lovlcd for bulldlnsr pur-

poses 1533 45
To balanco from former col.

lector sso 00
To balance from former treas-

urer: 40 21
To nmt from C W Eves balanco "

on Welsh 1I1U property. ... 149 C3
To amt borrowed from school

Fund. 419 75 5393 07

Cli.
lly nmt paid forjl32.00 coupons

less stato tax 6.co m 40
Dy bond No. 60 duo July 1, S6

Datd wyi on
By bond No. 67 duo July l, 'SO

paid 600 00
By bond No. 58 duo July 1, '80

Said 500 00
No. 59 duo July 1, '80

Paid ko 00
By bond No. 60 duo July I, '80

Paid 100 00
By bond No. 61 duo July 1, '80

paid 10000
By bond No, 03 duo July 1, '87

paid coo 00
By bond No, C5 duo July 1, 1S7 .

paid 10000
By Interest on samo from July

I, law until paid less stato
tax 13 46

By treasurer's commission on
(CT.S8 41 77

By discount for prompt pay- -

ment 56 10
By exonerations on duplicate

1SK6-- 7. 9 75
By returned to commissioners- - 1 50
By exonerations for erroneous

assessments 9 74
By collector's commission. 81 35 2392 07

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT. DK.

To amt levied for school pur-
poses. 0829 43

To amt due from former col- -
lector. 00

To amt ree'd from former trcas 3un 14
To stato appropriation 817 9 9293 63

CltBy amt paid 10 teachers 6100 00
By amt paid 2 janitors. 40O oo

" n " " during
holidays 20 00

By amt paid auditors 3 00
" " Bloom Water Co. 21 00" " liepubllcan,

statcmt,blanks,eto 31 !5
By amt paid senUnel adver-

tising statement, etc 21 00
By ami paid coUinblan.rotlco

to teachers. 1 00
By amt paid F p Dav's. wood, 7 CO

" " Thos lupoid, work 6 00
" "EC Jones,clcanlng

and repairs. 33 87
By amt paid A W l'ry c'canlng

and repairs. . 44 00
By amt pd E A Searles, et al,

insldo painting, Third St.... 118 30
By nmt paid 1' K Vannatta,

outside palntlng.Flfth St,... 87 00
By amt pa'd Casey & Dawson,

repairs to blackboard, aid
walling In boiler S3 07

By nmt paid Creasy Wells,
lumber., 19

By Milt pa'd II o EshlCTan &
Co, plumbing. 47 17

By nmt pd I) A Creasy.supplles 1 25" " o w Neal S Hro.coul 204 30" " 1' 8 Moyer, repairs... 13 12" " NYMllcato slate Co 9 45" " Davis Brooks,
repairs 2 01

By amt pd Win Ilabb, supplies 30" " E B Drawer, repairs
and extensions to steam
heater.Thlrd street 220 70

By amt nd J it schuvler s Co.
supplies. so 24

mm, paiu benwinn,
hauling. 50

By aut paid o M Drinker, key. 50" " Peter Jonos,repalr 6 15" " o L Kupert, clock 1 50
," ' GMSJKLocku-- d
lumber.: 1 97

By amt pd School rur. ro 31 20' r" I.E Wharey.repalrs 13 46" " Baker, fcnilth k Co.
grates ; is so

uuiv pjuu ai j w imams, re-
pairing 8 organs. ;. 40 00

By am t paid .1 A cox.br.ck. . . . 2 75" ' wm Neal& sons,
nro brick 3 58

By amt pd HYoti Sou.repalre 75" " h M Iless,9gt,gratca 12 12" " ! A Clark, supplies, 10 77" " JJllrowor, ' 16 25" " OA Jacoby, coal.... 3 25" OA Klelm, supplies, 1 35" " J II Mercer. 24 34" " II. ( i.snieman,ihuuid ntr v
By amt paid Moyer Br03,palnt,

materials, etc 69 so
By amt paid Jos Decker, fence, 700" collector's commission, 123 72" treasurer's " is-- 70" secretary's salary 125 oo
lly exonerations allowed. 37 95
l y returns to commissioners. 600By eiroueous assessments.. . 38 83By exonerations duplicate

ics8 commissions, 14 70
iiy discount for prompt paym't 824 40By amt duo iroin collector. bsi 13By amt loaned to building fund 419 75
Balanco in treasury .?. 405 32

By loan to building fund,

s TATEMENT
..... Off BONDS OUTSTAND- -

w W.I 1, ,

No 62, Bond Ksued to D Btroun
duo July 1, 500 00

Int iroin July 1, Si.to.lime 1,'sr 27 50 527 50No C4. nond issued to creasy
4: Brown, duo July 1. 1M.... 200 00

Int from Jan l,'87, to Juno l,'87 A 10 203 00No to. Bond Issued to J J
Brown, duo July 1, ' 200 no

Int from Jan 1, 'b7, to Juno 1 "a? 5 00 205 00No 67. Bond Issued to H W
100 00

Int from Jan l, to June 9 60 102 50

Bonded Indebtedness., (1010 00

ASSETS.
Amt duo from collector 8s? 13
Amt In treasury 405 3) IS53 43

LIABILITIES.
Bonds, and Int duo on samo tillJuuo l. M 1010 00
Assets In excess of liabilities.. 31s 43

Attest:
JUliN Jl "W"-- . V- -

JAH. 0. I1110WN, Seo'y.
we. the undersigned auditors, havingthe aboyo accounts, statements and "ouchera ispresented by the treasurer and nnd
m!lf,orrectl and "ru-"- approve the same.Bloomsburg, May au, iwir.

vM. E. HINKEli,)
V. I). Auditors.UAiuubojtf

JunoMt,

jUUlTOIt'8 NOTICE.

iswBor joaiiiu bivaoi, bec'u
Thfl II r..1nn.l..nn , ............tuwi, uu Auuuur appointed nv thnOrphans' court of Columbia county, toidlstributlfluid, In hands of executor, to and atnonelien entit led thereto, will attend t3 the dmlea ofhU appolutment at the omce of Ikcler

JSilSfv 'ft. ,fSw "l ,Ulo?'sburg, effiofi

JUM" ' Auditor.

INDUCEMENTS
Wo aro offering great imluccments to persons

purchaso Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

Hi
m e

e
mn ill

in
itg

''r.,.r--.- 1 1, in i 7r7,--- -"

Among the Pianos we handle aro the IYERS &' POND,
C. C. BRIGGS. BA US cS- - CO., SGHOMA CICEli Gobi
String and Opera Pianos.
and fully warranted lor live years.

Our leading Organs are the celchrated JSSTJEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WJIITL,
ME W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, NE W HOME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTAR Y Sewing Machine, the finest and bust
Rotary Sewing Machine iu the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

PER CENT.
ISSUED

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This Bond Is purchasable In annual, and quarterly Instalments. Its faco vnlun, to.
gcther with surplus accumulation (estimated to bo as much more), Is payablo at tho end ot twenty-fiv-e

years.
It guarantees to the holder, In tho event of death occurring within tho t cnty-llv- o i ears, nn

annual Interest ot Biz per cent, vpon tho Bond a sum greater for most ages than all tho Instalments
paid.

ILLUSTRATION.
BOND FOR $10,000; ANNUAL INSTALMENT, S150.

Amount payablo as a death-clai- 1st year, 110, too Amount payable as a year, f iii.on)
4d " 11,200 " " ' istli " l'.M

13,000

end 25th year will payablo face Bond,
Together with accumulated surplus, estimated

Making a total

3d 11, two
4th 12.400
5th I

At tho of the be tho of tho
tho at

ot

THESE BONDS AltE ISSUED IN SINGLE THOUSANDS AND Ul'WAItDS, AND AliE WITHIN T1IK
MEANS OP JSVKH Y I'HUDENT JlAN.

Frank D. Koons District Agent,
P. O. BOX 240,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out of the
Court of Common Tlftm nf rnliimnln Oonntv. Vn-
and to mo directed, will bo exposed to publio sale.
at tno court, uouse, in Bloomsburg, on

TUESDAY. Jo.lv 12. 1887.
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain mcssuago or lot
of ground, sltuato In tho town of Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows. Vl7 Nnrt tiv K,vnf1
street, castwardly by lot ot c. F. Knapp, south- -

uruiy uy ureen Alley ana westwardly toy lot No.
17 of John Wagonscller. Said lot being marked
and numbered as Int. Nn. ia in ninn nf nniB
dltlon to the town ot Bloomsburg, whereon Is
erected a frame dwelling houso and
outbuildings.

seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of Silas
Hess, aduvr of Martha Hantaan, deceased, vs.
Phlneas Lelser, and to bo sold as tho property of
rhlneas Lelser.

SAMUEL SMITO,
Knobb i Winterstekn, Attya. sheriff.

By virtue of a writ of vend Vr . I,1 m,t n(
the Court of Common Fleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo rtimrtAi. win hn p,nncM
to publio Bale, on tho premises, on

SATURDAY. Juno 18. 1887.
at 8 O'clock n. m.. flit that, nnrtnln mccoimr nr lnf
of ground, situate in tho Borough of Berwick, In....... . - .uiuuium tuuuijr, oounaea ana described as
follows Beginning sixty and three-fourt- feet
from tho corner of Second and line streets, thence
along line street sixty feet, thence forty.nlno and
oue half feet, parallel with Third street, thence
along lot number flrtv. siitv mot. thpr,
with second street forty-nln- o and one-ha-lt feet to
iuo piace oi Beginning, said lot being part of lot
number forty-nln- as laid down la tho plot of Ber- -

. oeingBixty reet front on lino street.whcrconare erected a twn.Rtnrp frnmA rfa,nm.n h.
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of George
W. Smith vs. Jacob Fisher, and to bo sold as tho

ui uucuu risuer.
OAA1UHL SMITH,

Evans, Atty. guerirr.
By virtue ot a WTltof Vend. Kx Issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
l'enn'a. and to mo Airwttv, win tu, nipublio salo, at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, Juno 20, 1887,
at 2 O'clock rj. m.. nil that nornm .t,,
tract of land, Bltuate In Locust township, Colum- -

luuaa, oounaea as follow si On tho
nOrth bV ltanslOW npnro-- nn t,n anD. ,nn.
Hanslow George, on the south by lands of David

uuu uutuu orticy, ana on the west by land
of Edward lihoads. , .,i., ,.. .,- e wv.vm uwc-a- Uiuivor letB. whereon are pmvipa n n. A 1..1, n.- ,t.w,.WM,uuu4Dlu,,dwelling house, a Btablo and a blacksmith shop, a.... . j wuiB 11 mi. ima on me premises.

Seized, taxenln exccutlon,at the suit of Itanslow
Georgo, adm'r of EUas George, deo'd, vs. Daniel

uuu m uu Born as tno properly ot Daniel
Ituoads.

ZiKK. Atty. SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.

A UDlTOU-- NOT1CK.
J m

COLOMBIA COONTY, SRI

nwf0.1)? lSe f0001"03 an Proceedings
FhuTcoaS colu,nbla county- - t "M;

And now May s, isst,Estato of Jacob Do. upon motion of Messrs.'inott, deo'd.
iXiiiISLP"0113 ' account
SlcV the Court apiwIntB

bunk, Esq., auditor,to account, passupon the exceptlo is llled.
and make distilbutlou,aci
cording to law,

rrtl . .. r UYTUKCOBllT.
iiuiuinothlssist dayot May, A.

WM. SNYDEIt,
. .

Clerk ot O. 0,
lilt ri a M..I ...Ail-.-""' "iu uuena to tne duties of thoWW appointment at hisof Bloomsburg, on Monday, tho soth'riifv nf i,!?,2

S MifflHSHE.."" roquestea to pro--r, ;"" iiS""" T. me unaerslgned, or to for
fund.

d rcd "ow comlnf ,n thSBiid

!na' Auditor.

A DMINISTHArOU'S NOTICE.

havbeenTraSYd7 tn uXstgZ ffir'8

igalnit skid wute pMhBTme0' ClaUa

, , Mll vuiawissa, i"o.

desiring (0

These Pianos are all first-cla-

GUARANTEED
BY TIIE

Biltll ',(
23tl! 25,110

10,0ifl
10.IM)

SCUANTON, PA. Dun 17

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wholesale. Hetal
Wlicnt per bushel 95
llyo ". " BO

Corn " " .... CO (!)

Oats " " 35 15

Flour " bbl 4.10 to fl

llutte- - 14 10

Egifs 14 Hi

Potatoes 05 75
Hnins 12 ifl
Dried Apples 03 01
Bide 07 10

Shoulder 09 12

Chickens 8 10
Geese
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 00 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wiiahf.
No 0 $2.00! Nos 2. 3, & Lump:$3.25
No. 5 $8.00 Bltumlnus $3.25

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

KcsrI Estate!
Pursuant to an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, tho undesigned,
administrator of EUas Baylor, late of Ltinestono
township, Montour cointy, deceased, will expeso
to publio sale, oa tho premises, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1887,
at 10:80 o'clock a. m the undivided one-ha-lt Inter-
est ot said decedent In a tract of land, In Montour
township, Columbia county, bounded and

as follows: Beginning at a stone lo a
publio road, thenco along said public road and
land ot a. Volkner south eighty. live degrees east
forty-si- x nnd three-tent- degrees to a Btone,

thence south tlxty-clg- degrees east, thirty-tw- o

and degrees to n stone, thenco along
land ot Frederick Btonger south two degrees, sev-

enteen mluutes east, thtrty-thre- o and seventy.
Ave ono hundredths perches to a stone, thenco
along land of John II. Elfert, north eighty-tw-

and one-ha- lf degrees west, forty-fou- r perches to a
chcstnut.north clghty-on- o nnd ono.fourth degree!
west, thlrty.threo and s perches to a
stone, thenco along land of Jacob Hartraan and
Henry Christian, north three degrees and tnc-lv-

minutes east thtrty-elg- and perches
to a Btone, tho place of beginning, containing

1 8 ACRES
and 187 perches,

TUBUS OE SALE: Twenty-nv- o per cent, ot tho
purchaso monoy to bo paid at tho striking down
of tho property, ono-hal-f tho balanco on tho de-

livery of the deed, and tho balanco In one.jcar
thereaiter, with Interest from confirmation iifcJ,

to bo secured by bond nnd mortgage on tho prcm-hie-

J10 I'J.1 I'll CLEMENS, Adm'r,

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer tn surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, ic
COAL EXCHANGE UUILDINO,

BciUNTOM, FA.
apm-em-

SUIJSOUIBE FOU
TIIE COLUMBIAN,


